
PLEASANT HOURS.

Ilin the forenoon theroi le a eunil but
eignificant processivon et two froin the
collego kitchen. Tho front man la a
verger of the Abi , gewned anti
carrying a baton of silver. After Min
walko the cook, whlo appeare in white
apran, jacket, an(i cal). Tho cook
bean an ebo ct of moro intorest te
schaoiboya than te dignifiedi baton of
the verger, it la a pancake. This
eniali piroctac8ien rues ta tliebceoirooni
doour. IlThe O)ok' lei a'inouncrd by
the pancatkc-beiirer. What a coin
motion ilc ue conl muet follow the
advent of thiB huminblo personage in
white !I le utovea forward te tho bar
eoparating the so-caîleci upper echoci
fioni the lower one, and th(n flilge tho
paxicake ont of hiei pan!1 Dowa among
the uî.per t'elIIoy8 tunible thea cakeu,
and what a ecranîblo there iî!

To pick it Upl uinbroken-that soft.
mage of baked douigh-will gain fur
any a1,ccssif.il i or a 1ïndajonie l'riz.),
vhitle the lord of the pan wiil have two
guineas. Thise mamorable day, thoîigh,
passes away. Plin %nid pancake go tu
their resp-ýctive piacts. Merriîtu.nt
cese. Sttrove Titesday lighite fade
eut anti die. Tha cies, tho tewae,
the little haniiets, the daxk, open)
c4.tntry, are still. The wvint goits
vailing freni ihimney.top te chimnoy-
top, front grave te grave. Perbape
cieudsaepread their eackcloth ever the
sky. The raine miay drip, and nature,
in syrnpathy with the dey, weepa on
Aah Wedneaday morning. Lont bas
begun. The ides, that dominatea in
Lent, le that of comnirnortitiomi of tho
Saviour's Lolation ln the wilderaese,
anti same mensuire of fastiîîg bas been
practiiet in tho Chu rch. Bick in tho
secondt century, we have ovitienca that
there wae fasting befare Easter, but it
wvas net se protracteti ne subErquentiy.
For a long time faatiag wua voluntary.
lu the sixth century, a couincil decreci
that thoïie net practiaing the abstinence
enjainet at stated times ehoulti bc
treatoti as tranegreasore. By degrees
the screwe wero tightened. In tho
aeventh centry, a council ecewled at
any ester of flesit during Lent, andi
declareti that oflenders ahoulti go with-
eut it the ret of tho year. In the
eighth century, the negiecter of absti-
nence was i danger of exconjuuni-
cation. StUI later, soine unfortunate
flesh-eatere werc depriveti of their
teeth ?The forceps, though, diti ne.
seese to do the work desireti, and tho
screwa wero ioesened agnin. Irsteadl
of bread, sait andi water-tho fet-day
diet-any foaod saie lesb, eggit, ch'tce
anti wine coulti ho usiet. Then fleh
nione waB forl.idden. Tho relazin, et
the screw8, thouigh, was net acceptable
te the Eastern Clîurcb, anti there was
a war af wortia about it betwecn the
EBut andi the Weat. Anti as mna who
scora te ueo the aword can y et handle
effectively that sharp weapon af fleah
between their te.h, the war doabticas
wa a lively ano. Tire Eatern Church
te-day exacte rigereus faste. Even
Buaday, which te a day ef quiet loy,
anti wbile in Lznt le net ef it, le only
oaceded in par as a feaat-day, if ia
Lent, te those ef the Eastern ceom-
maunion. Tho O.àurch ef England, anti
its branches, rtfer te tho individuai
conscience and judgment the question
of festin, andi thie la the attitude ef
Prote8tanQoi. If oeo go bungx-,
beax-ing li mind tiet sorrowful Master
who, tempted la the wildernes, "latter-
ward hungeret," tho motive shoalti be

iroqpbated. If one go humgry in the
Fpirit anid atrive after thât fuller

communion with Christ, satisfying tho
hltuîter, tinte hinisoif lie l;a law that
aiteuit ho reepecteti aise. -Bev. .Edtoard

MN lire Jùô;ej1 1 a toiîîb ani gardtn lay.
1 adî lit lieîr ttirabtittg tiuUDm boro
A lur.htii of sitelà fragrant atore,
'As iievtr titero hllt ltiti bofore.

Sjiee -tue reât, riclîest, best,
Tînt v er the îiîisy Est IpOasesed,
Frot» laid to Araby the Blest.

llad tle)-, wvîtl surrot% riven liearte,
.Svareie'i Jeu,ýieni'â cobtliebt latarts
lii ipleât of iýàrdi, %whobo pulgent arts
stacult the deati 8v(-Iî'Iî-lrd tliite

Va ,t L.&I ud ýt« tittut- -1 ittd tit h .
"iwail livir love, liai1 1.aV0 ta do 1

Chri-t Aili iot iteeti their gifta , and yet
id iti thr Mairy once regret

lier ultIraing t Dd Satoline fret
uter 1110~.t utitatîrd ado,.. I Na i

ii>J.l tht .tt.t aà wastt that day
Mint the3 Lad brauiglt their Lord. The

iloine liemeti tho pathi to heaven. 'fhey bear
Itiicet'furtb abutat thtz robra the)> wcar
Tit~ àtuk;ttg jetrillait otrryulhere.

So niinisterirg, asc erat did theso,
0o wollten furîli by twvosa nd threes
tUîainuiiul ai thtir iuoriuing case),
*r.ý.;, tragi. d.1rkiîtbs, U.àrk and dim,
Wiier.' er they sep the faititeet nam
Of p-rotiib- ail for edme of Him
Wh'io rose front Joseph al toinb. Thoy hld
It JUt tli ueh jo a those of aid,
To tell the tale the 31arya tolti.

Myrrh braTers btiil-at haine, ahroad),
%\. bat patins have lioiy woincn trati.
Bîtrdcued tvath votive gifts for God-
Rare, gits, tdose chielest worth waa pricad
By titis ans tiought, that ail aufficel-
Their spices have beea biuised for Christ

WHAT THE EASrER ANGELS

DY JO11t T. MlERCUISTeUS.

~àS the Ester angeis flew
te the rock-hewn

j grave en the ove lie.
.~~fere the resurrectien,

they jiasseti over a
7breati anti goctily landi

wbose Dame bas came
dewa ta us as the

Landi of Fair-Seerning. Yen will met
finti thi Dame on your scho: maps,
andi intiet sarne who are ekilled in
the alden teoguea bave tolti me tiret
tho real ame et tho landi wae Pan-
thanasin, anti that it meant the Lanti
of Ail fleath. Whother that Le se or
not, 1 know that thes angels pauseti for
a marnent la their flight ta look ut the
sceno beiow, anti that no amie since bus
soon what the angels saw an the first
ove ai Eseter.

It was a fair landi whicb the angels
looketi town upea. The ligbt hati net
5 et fadeti away, anti the twilight fell
soitly an ploasant moadewa and quiet
rivera, andi new anti thon a etray sun-
bo.arn epamkiet inl the water of the
fountaini; as it broke murmuriag anti
aplashing on the rocks bolow. it was
not often that sncb a bush carne upon
this landi, for thie iras the dweiling-
palace ai the pagan goda, anti they were
wvont te hoiti high revol by day anti
by aight la ies beantiful graves and i
ita f air palaces. But te day thoe hati
beon ne reveiling anti ne joy. Sud-
donly, ï.n tho attornoon of the day
bePfore, an awiful fear Ladl fallen upen
the gode; anti te-day t.hough nane ai
theni kasir why, they irera wslting
with pain anti terrer fer sanie great
evil wbich they fait iras com*t8 upoz
thora.
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If yen could have looIked with tho
angela into tho meeting place of the
false gode, yen would have acon a
eitrango eighit. Ail tho pagan gode
wero there of whomiyout rend la your
booke nt school, and couio of whotn tho
Bible speake. I do not dlare to tell
you ail] flint you would have monu, for
the faise goda were aie wickod gode,
and when the people who liveci thero
wiBhed for an excuse to do ovil, thoy
eanid te themeselvea: "The gode whom
we woriship do theee thinge, and why
ahould wu bo botter than thoy '1" But
yen would aiso have Been muy beau-
tiful faces; for Borne of tlic gode who
dwelt in tho Land of Fair.Sieniing hiti
their evil behind meeke that looked
well outeide, aud you would never
have guesseti what was hiddou bohind
them, if you hati not looked cloey
into them, and seen, looking eut
threugb theni, the oyes of the canme
oid Serpent wbo tcmptedl Eve in tho
gardon. Jupiter, who of ten came to
tho carth te dceive men and wonxen,
wue there; and se aiso were Mcercury,
who tompted mon te the love of gain;
and flacohue, who made them destroy
their souls anid their bodies with wina;
and Minbrva, who tempttil the wisa
te he proud of their knowledge ; and
Venue, who matie great promises te
ail, and who led theni down te the
gates of heill And among theo were
goda who did not bide their coarteneis
and 'wickedness se cieverly : Baal, te
whoni hunian sacrifices were offereti
up; andi Moloch, 'who delighited in the
blooti of little children ; and BRst, the
horrible cat-headcd god dos of Egypt;
and crowds of satyre, haif.goat, hialf-
mna, 'who xnocked and jtered at ail
that was gondi andi pure. And beaides
ail these there were thousande whom
no mani coulti name; monstrane forme
that looked like demonz, whoee mai-
cloua faces would have frozen the blooti
in your veine, and whose eyce, if you
hall but once looketi at thora, 'wvouiti
have madie yen, feel as if yeu hall been
changeti into etone. Ail these were
gatheroci together in one place, anti
their faces were ail turied i one
direction.

AB the two angela, 'who were soar-
ing ahove, pauwotin their flight, the
one tonched the other andi pointedl te
the faise gode beiow, andi Paid:
"lBrother, the tinie of the overthrow
of thie evil je nigb." Ife called hM,
Brother; fer yen remembor that the
angeis of the Bible are alway8 nmen, or
yautha,, perhaps, because se niany of
Gad'a mages te this wicked world
mnuet be berne by atrong soidiere,
rather than by meek anti gentle
wemen.

A&nd the other angel looketi down andi
saiti: "9Yes, brother, befere tho dawn'"

Au the angele spoke these words, a
great andi bitter cry went up froni tho
faine gode beiow; for tbey hoard what
the angela said, andi knev thant tho
time et thoir fail wus near. For
although they knew boore that Jeaus,
the Son of Goti, hadl boemn talion by
wicked mon, andi alain, thoy diti fot
know what a&U that nicant, aund they
had not looket for bia reaurrection.
But now, whon they aaw the two
angolea peeding their way eastward,
tbey feit that, la soe way which they
couid net undorstand, the secret of
their fate was hitiden in the grave
,which tiýe Roman soitiiers wore guard.
ing nt Jeruaem. .Andi a groat, Blid
dering silenoe feUl upon thora, as the
daxkneaa came down andi the sagi
vieited awvay into the dL4tane.

But the angels diti net eiackca in
their course, until, iooking away before
thent, tbey could sce threet crosses
standing eut againet the aky. Nor
diti they wRit thon, nor titi they 1,ent
thexr course thithor:- but thoy flow,
instead, te a rock-tomb, %vhieh was
clobeti by a great atone, anti beo re
which the soldiers were keepingr giuard
But the soidicrg woeo aeep, anti iti
nn't waken; andi tho angels hovereti
unseon ever the great atone.

IlWe aire la tinte," tiaiti one; andi
the other emiled anti saiti gentiy:-

IlGod u meesengers are alwaya ia
time.'

Anti juet tit('f a groat wendor hap-
pencif, for the Lord rose unseon ef any
nai tl eoe; but tho angeis bowed
tiown beloro hlmu, andi tho angul who
hall laut epoken i uddenly 1ilow down
anti roleti away tho a3tone ; anti ail the
earth round about wue shaken as by
an earthquake. Anti hea the soii,
etartîcti eut of their Beep by a eudden
glareofe ligbt, leeketi up, they aaw a
terrible angei sittlng on the atone, anti
etraightway they became as deati mon.
Bit the eyt s of the angel wbo Bat upon
tho sant,, anti of the other whe etooti
by hie aide, giowed like coala of fire,
for tbey were loeking far. far inte the
night, into the Landi of Fair Seming.
Anti they eaw a great change pana ever
that ]and, but a grenter change pus
aver the gede who dweit in it. For
ail tho beautiful mashefeil away ; anti
tho face of cacb was seen la its ugli-
ness, anti the gode curedt each other,
anti led bowling away te tho rocks
anti the caves. Anti De mnan, since
that day, has seen the Landi of Fair
Seeming, ner bas lookoti in upon the
revois et the faiso goda, with ail their
vwickednsa anti uncleannesa anti
cruelty. Soithappena thata Christian
chilti, la theso Faropean anti American
lande of ours, can go inte the fieds anti
weeds without fear of meeting these
cruel goda ant ho hateful satyre.

Years after, whoen two of our Lorti'e
siervants were carryiDg his message te
a littie tewa in Aeia Miner, tho people
thought that two ai thein' gode hati
come dewn te carth again, anti they
came beforo theni with gariande anti
off eringa. Yen can rendi bow they
founti out their mistake la the Acte of
the t1postles.

In Germaoy there le a loaely bill
calîcti the Venue Meuintain, anti the
country people will toll von fliat
heathen goda stili tiwelil i , anti that
soerntmmes tbey lure soe careloa
buntaman inte the miauntain, te hie
infinita shame anti rula. This e l ny
a pensant superstition, but it bas a
terrible trath for Christian folk wbe
flu back late tho *ickcdnese wbich
beloage te heathiendoni.

Whnt 1 haçe toiti yen la a parabie;
partiy true, andi partly a fable. But
the truth which yen raay leara from,
it, anti which every Easter-day abouiti
reminti yen of, la that it iB through
tho resurrection of Jeans that wo, la
Europe anti Amorica at leset> bave
boon delivereti frern the fear of the
faise gode. Se, beaities being a re-
mintier ef the reurrection, which we
expeet fur ourseives anti for aur lovet
uns, Eaer shouiti aise be a momorial
of the resurrection, af the 'world it8eiI
frem darkness inte ligbt.

GRA.cE secing ber anL write a
message on a peatal-card, cailet fer an
envelopo, saying, laIran geing te write
a loUter, tee, .4unt, Jane; but I tioa't

Swant ft te o pbamboaded Uie yours."~


